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BOOK REVIEWS
It is not very pleasant to write this kind of review. If time could
be turned backward, the reviewer would decline the assignment.
Having agreed to review it, however, spades must be called spades.
To do otherwise would be to misrepresent. If this reviewer is wrong,






Essays on Procedure and Evidence. Edited by Thomas G. Roady,
Jr. and Robert N. Covington. Nashville: Vanderbilt University
Press, 1961. Pp. xxix, 288. $7.50.
Criminal Psychology. Edited by Richard W. Nice. New York:
Philosophical Library, Inc., 1962. Pp. 284. $6.00.
Green Belts and Urban Growth, English Town and Country Plan-
ning in Action. By Daniel R. Mandelker. Madison: The Uni-
versity of Wisconsin Press, 1962. Pp. xiv, 176. $5.00.
How Lawyers Think. By Clarence Morris. Denver: Alan Swallow,
1962. Pp. xiv, 144. $1.45.
Criminal Law, Problems for Decision in the Promulgation, Invoca-
tion and Administration of a Law of Crimes. By Richard C.
Donnelly, Joseph Goldstein and Richard D. Schwartz. New
York: The Free Press of Glencoe, Inc., 1962. Pp. xxvi, 1169.
$15.00.

